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mountainous country infested with robbers,
tiey passed, on to Tabriz, the commercial
capital of Northern Persia, wliere, tliey
arrived in seveuty-four days from Trebizond.
The -field to be, oceupied oxtended from
lake Oroomiah 300 m;tes westward to the
Tigris and 200 miles north aud south-a
rugged country, interspersed here and there
witlh beautiful fertile plains. Tlie soi
ans inhabiting this district, mnumbering about
150,000, derive tlieir namne from Nestorius,
a native of Syria and Bishop of Constanti-
nople in A.D. 428, who wvas soon after
deposed aud bauished to Egypb for alleged
heretical opinions. Many, liowever, in the
east espoused his tenots and, in course of
time, the Nestorian became the State
Clurcli of Persia, continued te fiourish for
several centuries, and planted missions in
China, India, and other eastern countries, of
which. traces romain te tiuis day. But the
country vas desolated by the Moslem hordes
aud the :Nestorians ail but extermiuated by
Tamerlane about the yeaïr 1,400. The
remnaut of this once presperous churcli,
whose intellectual life lad been crushcd
by popisli anJ rneslem persecution was tlic
material the nmissionaries lad te ivork uon.
Dr. Grant comnienced bis labours at the
city of Oroomiah, on the borders cf tic
lake cf that Dame some ninety miles long
aud thiiiay in Nvidth. At the very ou te
lis great medical skill, bis commaudinag
physique, his courage aund bis tact gave hini
a ivonderful influence over the people. lis
bouse wvas continuously thronged with
patients suffering from all kinds cf diseases.

Ho-vas especiaily successful in operating1
on t'he eye, for cataract, -ivith wvhich many
were afflicted. 'Tli wvork cf the mission
prosperecd and soon they had a staff of eight
native lielpets, ameng Nvhomn -were tirc
-Nestoriani bisheps aud two priests. But
trials also abounded. On one occasion, Grant
and Poikins narrowly escaped assassinatien.
Mien Orooiniah proved uuhealtliy. Fever
auJ ague brougit; the wvhole missionary
party to the.verge,, cf the grave. -Mrs. Grant
-%as the flrst who feli a victimi te it. Slue
died on the l4th cf January, 1839, at tIc
3ge of twenaty-five. She w'as grcatly be!loecd
by thc "Lestorians, wvlo burid. lier aud lier
infant tivin daugliters within tic precinets
cf the church. at Oroomiali, "Iwhero none
but hoîy men are buried.» Shortly after
this sad event, Grant set eut on an expedi-

tion to the mountain fastnesses of lCoordistan,
wliere hoe encountered great liardships and
was often in danger of bis life. By a diffi-
cuit and perilous journey lie reached 'Mosul
on the Tigris, immediately opposite, the
site of Ninzveli, and ab length, reacheci the
wilds of Koordistan. lEven there lie re-
ceived a cordial wve1come from the natives.
After a successful exploration lie returned
to Oreomiali in shattered liealth and resolvcd
to visit lis native country. Proceeding by
Erzroom and' Constantinople lie arrived in
Boston in October, 1840. He returned the
following, year wvith additional missionaries
for the mountaineers. The good work upon
-which. they entered was soon suspendedt by
-war betwixt the Kurds and the Nestorians,
ini wçhich the latter sufferod the most wanton
cruelties. On the commencement of hostil-
ities Grant escapeci from the mnountains
and returned te Mosul. A typhoid Lever
which had carried of many of tho refugee
Nestoriaus in Mosul seized this Ilbolovedl
physician"' and tcrmînated lis devoted
labours on the 24th of April, 184,1. People
of every ranik in the community watched
thue course of lis sickness, and when bis
death was announced many wept. The old
Patriardi -was heard to exclaim, - IlMy
country and My people are gene!1 Nothing
remains to me but God 1" The early history
of this mission, and the conspicuous part
taken in it by Dr. Grant are fully des@ribecl
by Dr. iRuîus Anderson in lis Oriental
Ohurche3, published by the A. B. C. F. M.
at Boston Vol. I pp. 426. IPrice $1. .50. In
1871 this mission -%vas transferred to, the
Board of Foreigu Missions of the :Presbyý-
terian Churdli in the United States, by
whom it lias since, been vigouronsly main-
tained. The lateat -statistica give 10 or-
dained inissionaries, 4 xnedical iissionaries,
24 female missionaries, 30 native ordained
preadliers, 34 licentiates, .96 organized
churcies, 140 preaching places, 2,577
scliolars ini the schools, an. 1,768 com-
municants.

REV. JOSEPH ANNAND, 0F A=~EI-
,YUM, -NEW E]R BRIDES.

fllappily Mr. Annand is among us aga'in,
after eleven years of arduous service ini the
foreigu field, under a tropical SUn, far
away from tic centres of civilization and
the comforts aud advantages of niodern
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